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Remote Superficial Femoral Artery Endarterectomy:
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Background: the aim of this study is to determine the medium-term results following successful remote superficial-
femoral endarterectomy (RSFE).
Setting: district general hospital in United Kingdom.
Methods: RSFE comprises a single incision over the origin of the superficial femoral artery. The endarterectomy is
carried out in a closed fashion from above. The cut end of distal atheroma is secured with a stent. Twenty-five limbs were
followed up with three monthly duplex scans and angiography if any abnormality was suggested. All patients presented
with intermittent claudication; in addition three had rest pain and three ulceration or gangrene. The length of atheromatous
core removed was 10–30 cm.
Results: all patients had a follow-up of at least one year (range 12–27 months). Eleven arteries developed 14 stenoses.
Nine became apparent within nine months of RSFE. The cumulative risk of stenoses developing in patent arteries was
24% at 6 and 63% at 12 months. Eleven angioplasties (PTA) of these stenoses were undertaken. Nine of these remain
patent at a median of 12 months after PTA.
At one year primary patency was 10 of 25 (40%), primary-assisted patency 18 of 25 (72%) and secondary patency 19
of 25 (76%) and at two years 29%, 57% and 57% respectively.
Conclusions: RSFE is worth considering for superficial femoral artery occlusive disease, particularly in high-risk patients
without suitable vein and with limited life expectancy. Careful duplex surveillance is important. Until stenoses can be
prevented, the widespread use of RSFE cannot be recommended.
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Introduction even higher. Prosthetic graft infection occurs in 2% of
cases, with the consequent risk of significant mortality
Remote superficial femoral artery endarterectomy and a high amputation rate in survivors.
RSFE can be carried out in the absence of a long(RSFE) is a minimally invasive means of revascular-
ising the superficial femoral artery.1–3 saphenous vein and is clearly an alternative to bypass
using synthetic graft. If vein is present it can be pre-Five-year patency following conventional per-
cutaneous angioplasty of long superficial femoral served and used later if needed.
The aim of this study is to describe the results ofartery occlusions is approximately 30%.4 It remains to
be seen whether subintimal angioplasty will provide this technique with a minimum follow-up of 1 year.
better results.5 Femoropopliteal bypass is the main
option for revascularisation of the superficial femoral
artery. Patency for above-knee vein bypasses at 1 and
Patients and Methods5 years is approximately 80% and 60% respectively.6
Equivalent results following synthetic bypass are 75%
Techniqueand 40%. Following the procedure, morbidity is com-
mon. Wound infection rates of approximately 10%
The procedure is carried out under general anaesthetichave been reported following femoropopliteal bypass
through a single groin incision. The common, super-using either vein or synthetic graft.7 If haematomas
ficial and profunda femoris arteries are identified.and seromas are included, the complication rate is
Following administration of 5000 units i.v. heparin the
origin of the superficial femoral artery is clamped. A* Please address all correspondence to: R. B. Galland, Royal Berkshire
Hospital, London Road, Reading RG1 5AN, U.K. longitudinal arteriotomy is made in the superficial
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femoral artery and the endarterectomy plane defined. one, superficial femoral artery endarterectomy in one,
femorofemoral cross-over graft in one and abdominalAt this point, flow is maintained through the profunda
aortic aneurysm repair in one.femoris artery. A ring stripper is passed down the
The whole of the superficial femoral artery, fromsuperficial femoral artery in the plane of the end-
origin to adductor hiatus, was involved in each case.arterectomy until it reaches the distal limit of atheroma.
Seventeen patients had occlusions. In 11 the occlusionThe ring stripper is then removed and the atheroma cut
was 21–30 cm in length and in six it was greater thanat its distal end using a ‘‘Moll ring-cutter’’ (Medtronic,
30 cm. In a further 13 patients there was a combinationU.S.A.). The atheromatous core is removed and the
of occlusion (less than 10 cm in length in four, 11–20 cmdistal end secured by means of a Palmaz stent (J and
in length in five and 21–30 cm in length in four) andJ Interventional, U.S.A.). A 2.9-cm stent is used with
multiple stenoses. Two patients had multiple stenoses8 mm maximal diameter mounted on a 5-mm balloon.
throughout the length of the vessel. In four patientsOnce the stent is in position the proximal end is
heavy calcification of the superficial femoral arteryfunnelled by ‘‘oversizing’’ the top of the stent using
was noted and one patient had a popliteal arteryan 8-mm balloon. Thus, blood flows smoothly into the
stenosis. In 18 cases there was three-vessel run-off, inpopliteal artery. Following completion angiography,
ten there was two-vessel run-off and in four one-vesselcommon and profunda femoris arteries are clamped.
run-off.The arteriotomy in the superficial femoral artery is
In seven cases it was impossible to complete theextended into the common femoral artery, any residual
endarterectomy. This included two patients who hadatheroma is removed and the arteriotomy closed with
previously had operative procedures on the superficiala vein patch. The procedure takes approximately
femoral artery. In three others the vessel was heavily90 min to complete.
calcified and the procedure could not be completed.The potential problem with this technique is that
In two patients the superficial femoral artery waswhen the guidewire is passed from above, prior to
perforated during endarterectomy. These limbs allplacing the stent, the wire can cause further dissection
underwent successful femoropopliteal bypass underpreventing cannulation of the distal lumen. This oc-
the same anaesthetic.curred in the first two patients in whom the procedure
In the remaining 25 limbs the procedure was com-was attempted. We thus modified the original tech-
pleted satisfactorily. It is the outcome of these limbsnique described by Moll such that a guidewire was
which will be described.passed into the popliteal artery, distal to the occlusion,
Ankle–brachial pressures index (ABPI) was carriedunder local anaesthetic prior to the operative pro-
out before and following the procedure. All patientscedure described above.8 The advantage is that the had an intravenous digital-subtraction angiogram (IV
guidewire remains in the lumen of the vessel through- DSA) at 24 h. Duplex scanning of the superficial fem-
out and having a guidewire in the popliteal artery oral artery was carried out at three-monthly intervals
distal to the occlusion also defines accurately the oc- and a further IV DSA carried out if any abnormality
clusion’s lower limit. was detected. The median follow-up was 17 months
The technique was attempted on 30 patients, 22 (range 12–27 months).
of whom were men. The median age was 64 years
(range 45–84 years). All patients in this series had
smoked and 12 were still smoking. Fifteen had hyper-
tension, seven ischaemic heart disease and three had Results
suffered cerebrovascular accidents or transient isch-
aemic attacks. Eight were diabetic, three had hyper- In 21 of the 25 instances where the RSFE was suc-
cholesterolaemia and one was polycythaemic. cessfully completed the patient was discharged within
Thirty-two symptomatic legs were treated. All 24 h. One patient required an extra night in hospital
patients had intermittent claudication. In addition, because of excessive groin pain. Two patients required
three had rest pain and three ulceration or gangrene. re-exploration of the groin due to bleeding from the
All patients had correction of risk factors and those vein patch and one of these patients stayed in hospital
with claudication alone had failed to improve with a an extra 24 h. Two patients stayed in for anti-
three-month conservative regimen. The patients with coagulation. One patient in whom the run-off was
claudication had symptoms which interfered with their thought to be poor had heparinisation for 48 h. The
lifestyle. other patient had an artificial heart valve and pre-
Previous interventions included percutaneous trans- viously had been on warfarin, which required re-
stabilisation following the RSFE. No patient died andluminal angioplasty in six, femoropopliteal bypass in
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Fig. 1. Rate of stenosis in patent arteries.
Fig. 2. Cumulative primary, primary-assisted and secondary pat-
ency after remote superficial femoral artery endarterectomy.
(O) Primary; (––) primary-assisted; (A) secondary.
none required amputation. A superficial wound in-
fection developed in one patient 2 weeks post-
operatively.
Completion angiography showed thrombus in the Occlusion of RSFE
superficial femoral artery in one case. This was suc-
cessfully removed with a balloon catheter. All IV DSAs In eight cases the artery occluded. One patient re-
at 24 h confirmed superficial femoral artery patency mained asymptomatic following occlusion. In a further
with run-off identical to that seen preoperatively. six patients the ABPI and symptoms following oc-
clusion were identical to those before RSFE. In one
patient the ABPI fell from 0.62 pre-RSFE to 0.4 fol-
lowing occlusion. He originally presented with inter-Duplex surveillance and stenosis development
mittent claudication at 50 yards and following
occlusion he complained of a white, numb foot. Angio-Any patient in whom a peak systolic velocity (PSV)
graphy confirmed a previously undetected iliac sten-greater than 2.5 was identified on duplex scanning
osis. He underwent PTA of the iliac stenosis followedunderwent an IV DSA. In 11 of the endarterectomised
by thrombectomy of the superficial femoral artery. Thesuperficial femoral arteries 14 stenoses were identified.
artery remains patent 12 months later.In four cases the stenosis was immediately below the
vein patch and in a further four stenoses were in the
region of the stent. In the remaining six cases the mid
portion of the artery was diseased. In all cases a PSV Patency
of approximately 2 was recorded through the stent.
The rate of development of stenoses is shown in Fig. Patency of RSFE is shown in Fig. 2 and Table 1. The
1. It can be seen that there was a steady increase in primary-assisted patency at 1 year was 72%. This has
stenosis development from three months onwards. By fallen to 57% by 2 years.
15 months, 11 of the 16 patent arteries at risk (69%)
had evidence of stenosis formation. Eleven stenoses
underwent percutaneous transluminal angioplasty
(PTA). One artery occluded within two weeks of PTA Discussion
and another 6 months after PTA. The remaining nine
arteries remain patent at a median follow-up following At 1 year primary-assisted patency of 72% in this
series is comparable to that expected following femoro-PTA of 12 months (range 3–15 months). In one patient
the artery occluded before PTA could be carried out. popliteal bypass. However, stenosis formation and
efforts needed to maintain patency provide a dis-In another there was a long stenosis of the mid portion
of the artery and a femoropopliteal bypass was carried appointing primary patency of only 40%. Patency
further deteriorates such that by two years primaryout. The final patient declined further treatment. He
subsequently died, 18 months following the original patency is 29% and primary-assisted and secondary
patency 57%.RSFE, of carcinoma of the bronchus.
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Table 1. Data from which Fig. 2 was derived.
Cumulative patency
Primary Primary-assisted Secondary
Interval Number Death Lost to n % Confidence n % Confidence n % Confidence
(months) at risk follow-up interval interval interval
0–3 25 0 0 22 88 0.75–1.01 23 92 0.81–1.03
3–6 25 0 0 20 80 0.64–0.96 21 84 0.70–0.98
6–9 25 0 0 15 60 0.41–0.79 20 80 0.64–0.96 21 84 0.70–0.98
9–12 25 0 0 10 40 0.21–0.59 18 72 0.54–0.90 19 76 0.59–0.93
12–15 22 0 0 7 32 0.12–0.51 14 64 0.44–0.84 15 68 0.49–0.88
15–18 19 1 0 6 31 0.11–0.53 12 63 0.42–0.85 12 63 0.42–0.85
18–21 12 0 0 4 30 0.07–0.60 7 58 0.30–0.86 7 58 0.30–0.86
21–24 7 0 0 2 29 -0.05–0.62 4 57 0.21–0.94 4 57 0.21–0.94
It has been known for many years that stenoses the original indication for operation was intermittent
claudication.17 None of the eight RSFEs which occludeddevelop in femoropopliteal vein grafts. This is thought
to be due to hyperplasia of smooth-muscle cells within in our series resulted in limb loss. In only one case
was the limb worse than before the procedure wasthe vessel wall. Stenoses occur in approximately 20%
of grafts.9,10 The majority of these occur within the first undertaken. In this man we identified an iliac stenosis
which had not been recognised preoperatively. Fol-two years of graft implantation. Identification of these
stenoses by duplex surveillance of the graft allows lowing PTA and thrombectomy his artery remains
patent 12 months later.their treatment before graft occlusion. In this series
we found that in approximately two-thirds of patent Although the primary patency in our series of RSFE
was only 40% at 12 months the primary-assisted pat-arteries significant stenoses had developed. Results
similar to these following RSFE have been described ency was 72%. This corresponds fairly well to primary
patency with that expected following synthetic by-by others. For example, Ho et al.2 identified stenosis
formation in one-third of successful RSFEs at a median pass.6 Moll and Ho describe similar results to ours
following RSFE.3 In a series of 103 RSFEs the cumu-follow-up of 7 months. As in our series, they found
that stenoses could develop at any point along the lative primary-assisted patency at a median follow-up
of 10 months (range 1–25 months) was 86%. Thelength of the endarterectomised artery.11
Superficial femoral artery endarterectomy can be primary-assisted patency of 57% at 2 years is, however,
rather worse than predicted primary patency of ap-performed by open, semi-closed or remote techniques.
Published results of superficial femoral artery end- proximately 60–70% following synthetic bypass.6
Our results of RSFE at two years seem worse thanarterectomy are sometimes difficult to interpret due
to the heterogeneous nature of the lesions treated.12 those for conventional superficial femoral artery end-
arterectomy. For example, van der Heijden et al. usingHowever, 1- and 5-year patency of approximately 80
and 60%, respectively, following superficial femoral a semi-closed technique for endarterectomy describe
1- and 2-year patency of 76% and 71% respectively.15artery endarterectomy have been described.13–15 There
seems little doubt from the literature that vein grafts These results are based on ‘‘intention to treat’’ and
include an 11% failure rate to complete the end-produce better results than endarterectomy, but the
latter may produce better results than when a synthetic arterectomy. However, the disease that they treated is
probably significantly less than in our series. In atgraft is used for bypass.16 The use of endarterectomy,
whether open, semi-closed or remote, has the ad- least one-third of their cases single stenoses or short
occlusions underwent endarterectomy. In our seriesvantages of there being no synthetic material for po-
tential infection, the procedure can be used in the the superficial femoral artery was diseased from origin
to adductor hiatus. The main difference in techniqueabsence of vein, or veins can be preserved. Following
occlusion of the endarterectomy, the limb is no worse between RSFE and semi-closed endarterectomy is in
dealing with the distal end of cut atheroma. In RSFEthan it was preoperatively. There is some evidence to
suggest that following occlusion of polytetrafluoro- it is secured with a stent. In semi-closed end-
arterectomy it is sutured in place and the resultingethylene (PTFE) grafts run-off vessels also thrombose.
This results in patients requiring amputation in whom arteriotomy closed with a patch (usually vein). We
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